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Knowlegde: Becoming aware of hazard and related risks
Interest: Developing a curiosity and wanting to know more about hazards and
Desire: Actively wanting to get ready for hazard and need to know how that  can be











    Elementray school
    Junior high school
    High school
    Graduate school or higher
Others (Explain using "Remarks".)
Students
    Elementray school
    Junior high school
    High school
    College/University
    Graduate school or higher
Citizen
Implementation Oriented Technolgy (IOT)
Process Technology (PT)
Transferable Indigenous Knowledge (TIK)
Type
Direct user
Focus of this information
- This categorization is expressed on
http://drh.bosai.go.jp/forum/ondrh
Aims of education/training








Direct user in case
of Self learning type
- Indicate both of
Direct user and
Trainee/indirect
user in case of
education/trainig
type
Technology-Education Linkage Through Disaster Reduction Hyperbase







    College/University
Organization staff/Officer
Local regidents
Others (Explain using "Remarks".)
1/2
Hazards
- Multi-selection is allowed.
- Multi-hazard approach:
Initiatives that focus on the
combined risks of all hazards



























̺ Multi-selection is allowed.
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Ex lain usin  "Remarks".Others ( p g )
Presentation
# Remarks
